Newsletter 4
Dates for the following
week:
Stay and Play Every Tuesday
9am –10:15am

2nd October—Year 5/6 to
Media Museum—1 and 1/2
classes.
7th October—Nursery to
Cliffe Castle.
9th October—Year 5/6 to
Media Museum
11th October—Flu
Vaccinations

Water Bottles: We are no longer going
to be selling the single use water bottles
in a bid to do our bit for the environment. We will be selling reusable water
bottles for £1.10 from the school office.

Reception First Class Photograph:
Reception will be having their first class
photograph taken on the 2nd October.
This is for a feature that the Keighley
News do every year. Should you wish for
your child to not be in the photograph,
please let the school office or class
teacher know by Tuesday 1st October.

More dates to follow

Dropping Children Off: We are having an increasing number of parents
waiting in the KS1 corridor the drop their children off into Reception. This
is a health and safety risk, and we kindly ask that you use the outside
Reception entrance, rather than waiting in the corridor. Thank you.
Stay and Play Sessions:
Mrs Mahmood is running Stay and Play sessions every Tuesday from 9am—
10:15am. Come and stay for a coffee and a chat. Younger children are
welcome also.

ALDI’s kit for schools:
Thank you to everyone that has
already sent in their ALDI vouchers
and stuck them to our poster. We
are still collecting them so don’t
forget to ask when you are at the
checkout for your stickers.

Aldi have a new initiative—you will
The picture shown on the left has
more information. Thank you.

Parent Classes:
These have now started, should
you be interested in joining,
please speak to Mrs Mahmood.

Beauty Class—Monday 16th for
4 weeks—9am

ICT Classes— Tuesday 17th for
4 weeks -1:30pm
Wellbeing—Wednesday 18th
for 4 weeks—9am
DICE— Wednesday 6th
November for 4 weeks—9am
Family Links—Friday 4th October for 10 weeks.
Maths/English start dates are yet
to be confirmed.
Food Donations

Many thanks for the donations of
food and toiletries which you have
made over the
last year.
It is vitally
important that
you keep
sending in your
donations to
keep our shopping trolleys full so
that we can continue to help
those families who need extra

Achievement Awards
Weekly Achievement Winners

Walking Around School

Murphy AM— Natalie and Hasnain

Malala

Murphy PM— Rahmah and Zain

Rosa Parks

Donaldson— Hyder and Manahil
Annan— Eliza and Areeba

Burningham— Zoya and Ayaan
Rosen— Adam

Attendance Winners
Anne Frank— 98.2%

Anne Frank— Sahim and Sahrish

Malala— Martina and Dawud

Rosa Parks—Saffiyyah and Abu-Bakar
Angelou— Khatija, Rebecca and Nafeesa

Online Safety Thought of the
Week…

Mandela— Noor-Fatima and Zaina

Be Nice! Treat everyone how
you would like to be treated
yourself.

Pythagoras— Vivien

Well done to all of our
winners this week!

A huge thank you to everyone who donated
and turned up to our coffee morning today
we have raised a fantastic £218.25

